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Types of 
aggregate

All of the above are currently specified for in NZTA M/3 and M/4 specifications
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New Zealand has a growing problem 
with aggregate supply and use

Desired outcomes:
• Sustainable use of virgin aggregates 
• Increased use of recycled aggregates

• Guidelines to facilitate their use
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United Kingdom
www.wrap.org.uk
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Top-down
guidance and legislation

Sustainability focus

UK:
WRAP, WRAP Aggregain,

Linear quarry
No ‘guidelines’ as such

Specifications

South Africa:
No direct legislation

SANRAL SAPEM identifies 
recycled materials but poorly 

developed
Not mentioned by Agrement SA

New Zealand:
Currently specified in NZTA 

specs
No guidelines

Commercial activity
Smaller range of materials

Australia:
Strong sustainability push

New specifications
New Best Practice guides

Circular economies

Lessons from international jurisdictions:
UK, Sth Africa, Australia, New Zealand

WRAP = Waste and 
Resources Action 
Programme

SANRAL = South 
African National 
Roads Agency

SAPEM = South 
African Pavements 
Engineering Manual
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South Africa
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Australia
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• Provide multiple levels of information to 
meet the needs of the whole sector

• Provide easy to find entry points for 
guideline users and information 
categories

• Provide sufficiently high level overview 
for non-specialists to use guidelines

• Provide sufficient depth for specialists 
to want to use the guidelines

Rules of thumb

Where materials can & 
cannot be applied

Detailed specifications 
& testing

Sector wide

Allied parties

Specialists

Used by (coverage):
Who will use the guidelines?
High level info down to specifics

Content & delivery (specificity)
What ‘take home’ messages 
will be included?

Hierarchy of information



Contents
Why
Sustainable use of aggregates
Why do it?
Holistic reasons for doing it
Economic, environmental, technical, social
Understanding materials

What
Where recycled materials sit in the 
aggregates portfolio
Different types of recycled/alternative 
materials
Where could they be used
When could they be used

How
Practical decisions
Sourcing
Source tracing
Source testing
Performance testing
Asset management



Introduction: ‘Why’ 
Motivation 
Education 
Information

Match with transport outcomes framework

Provide a ‘Mission Statement’: 

In order to achieve transport outcomes, need greater 
efficiency in the use of aggregates and greater uptake 
of alternative materials.

In order to ensure sufficient premium quality 
aggregate materials remain available for as long and 
as economically as possible, need increased uptake in 
the use of recycled and non-premium materials.
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New Zealand Context

Link to Transport Outcomes Framework
Link to Climate Change Response Framework
Link to Infrastructure Investment Framework
Link to Environmental Reporting Framework
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New Zealand Context

Testing
No additional new tests are required

More testing is generally required to assure 
quality and performance



‘What’ – ‘Fit for purpose’ 
materials

Understanding materials
- Understanding type of material, source, 

source test properties, performance test 
properties

Risk reduction measures
- Understanding performance measures, 

understanding case studies

Determining ‘fit for purpose’
- do the materials fit the use case, the 

budget and the risk profile?



‘How’ – Supplying recycled 
materials

Understanding materials
- Understanding type of material, source, 

source test properties, performance test 
properties

Risk reduction measures
- Understanding performance measures, 

understanding case studies

Determining ‘fit for purpose’
- do the materials fit the use case, the 

budget and the risk profile?



‘How’ – Making use of recycled 
materials - Stockpiling

Best practice
- Images help improve

understanding and 

uptake,
- Text to describe in 

greater detail

‘Basic rules’
- Take home messages to 

improve uptake

Best practice
- Text to describe in 

greater detail



‘How’ – Making use of recycled 
materials

Understanding materials
- Images help improve understanding and 

uptake

Understanding applications
- Understanding performance measures, 

understanding pros and cons, understanding
case studies

‘Rules of thumb’
- Take home messages to improve uptake



‘How’ – Making use of recycled 
materials

Basic starting/entry points
- Describe permitted recycled materials

Materials descriptions
- Describe permitted recycled materials in 

more detail

Materials descriptions
- Describe permitted recycled materials in 

more detail



‘How’- testing of  materials properties

Materials properties testing
- Tests for recycled materials are no 

different to virgin materials except that 
frequency and detail may need to be 
increased in order to maintain QA/QC.

Materials properties testing
- Details of tests can be included



‘How’- using recycled materials: 
Case studies


